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Look up not down you may see
as air ship

t The Seaators seem to stand more
to awe oC AWrich than of Taft

Charles must be run
for VicePresident of Japan

We fear Mra Howard Gould la not
ft very good argument

Dr Charles1 Elwa praise has not
7t Pit Parade among the six

sellers

Senator Jell Davis la determined to
the coriAtry eves if ho has to

rek away the Senate
t

Mr AWrldi is determined that the
Senate shall pot suffer from an over

of tacit information

Next time buys San Francisco
Patrick Calboun will make cm give
Mw regular deed to the place

p If President Taft doesnt get up
owe sort of scrap soon we shall fear

V he has forgotten those policies
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Secretary Nagel Linda that loafing
fee the Government is one of the
ItadlRg occupations In Washington

Every time the Democrats Invent
a new scheme that is any good the
Republicans take it away from them

What n In life are the little
JctednesBcs courtesies and thoughtful
eaaldemtlons that people display In
their social intercourse

DaRt wed men fight them says
Mrs O H P Belmont So many
Irene prefer p do first the one
tfcw the other however iti

When men decide what they will
fret do it clears in large
XMMitre for the performance

what they intended to do

The Teddybear makers have be
ewo bankrupt If this is all that

to happen to them the public Is
a loRe way from being even

The Senate appropriated 10000 In

five minutes But these attempts to
weak tho spending record are not so
jpofvlar with the country just now

It is cautiously intimated that
Peary has discovered the North Pole
Jf ho has It will certainly save Mr
Wellman much trouble and incon
veateace

William T Stead opening
bureau to

with spirits If ho to Georgia
hell lad spirits In almost any sort
tf old bureau

The moral delinquencies of the idle
rkk and the business delinquencies
9t the criminal rich now show that
sego good righteousness
i sorely needed In some quarters

With their suggestion of going up
25000 feet in a bnloou and outer
plans for signaling to Mars some col-

lege professors are getting talked
About a good deal and in addition
jfet their pictures in the papers Per
jMpa that is what some of them have
NeB seeking after
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Two lorcentenulal celebrations of
more than passing interest will be
witnessed this year one of the dis-
covery of Lake Champlain by Samuel
Champlain the other of the Hudson
river by Henry Hudson It is a pe-

culiar coincidence that those two re
doubtable and distinguished explorers
utturly unknown to each other were
the same summer exploring In the
same region that once they were
within CO miles of each other and
that each independently reached tho
conclusion that the river now called
the Hudson was not the northwest
passage to China Doth men made
Important contributions to geograph
teal knowledge and by their achieve-
ments greatly promoted settlement
and commerce Of Cham plains an
cestry life and character we have
complete knowledge of Hudson we
know but little except of the four
years of his voyages of discovery
Champlain died In office full of honor
jfudgon because of the mutiny of
his crew perished amidst the ice and
storms of the bay that bears his
name but both men live in the pages
of history and it Is fitting that their
main exploits should be celebrated
this present year
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Army officers are Greatly rejoiced
over the first modification of the
ninetymile ride prescribed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt as a physical test for
all field officers The Secretary of
War has determined to make

in tho case of certain senior
officers of the ordnance department
and tho engineer corps and all off-
icers who have reached the age of
slxtytwo These will bo required to
take the ride but surgeons making
the subsequent physical examination
will be Instructed to be far more len-

ient with them than with the younger
men and officers of tho line Another
change which ls confidently expected
Is an equal division of the twenty

period during which the
ninety miles must be covered Into
three equal parts instead of as at
present requiring that ono lap of
thirty miles be made In six hours Of
course these changes are not particu-
larly radical but they are taken by
army officers to Indicate that Presi-
dent Taft Is disposed to be more
reasonable In his demands for physi-

cal prowess on the part of army
officers than was his predecessor

excep-
tions

one hour
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Every once In a while wo read of
a wedding In connection with some
slow or entertainment the bait offer-

ed to the couple usually being a purse
of money or pieces of furniture
The sensational character of the af-

fair gonorally draws a crowd and
that Is what tho manager aru after
therefore from their point of view
tliv attraction is n succosa because it
pays But from the moral and every
other viewpoint It is to bo deplored
especially because it puts the contract-
Ing parties In a humiliating position
and makes a burlesque of the wedding
ceremony What Is wanted In this
age is not something which puts the
stamp of frivolity upon marriage but
that which will cause those about to
marry to have a fuller sense of the
solemnity of the step and Its attend-

ant responsibilities-

From the evidence given at the
Gould trial It would seem that it
takes about one hour to properly ar
range the hair of a socalled society
woman and several more hours to
dross her for company Certainly fine

feathers ought to make fine birds
yet we venture to say that a woman
thus furbished and gowned with so
much care does not present nearly as
pleasing an appearance as the woman
who with far loss oxpciHlture of time
and money Is becomingly dressed for
In her case there Is a naturalness that
attracts while with the other there la

an artificialness that may dazzle but
does not please

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY CO Tofedo O-

We the undersigned have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by his firm
WALDINO RINNAN MARVIN

Wholosale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken
acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system

Testimonials sent free Price 75c

per bottle Sold by all druggists
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-

pation
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A noted ecclesiastic recently said
the world Is getting worse Instead ot
better He is evidently a pessmht
whose pessimism H not justified To
be sure If ont looks at the question
within narrow limits of Unit and span
he may see no progress To compare
the moral condition of the world
with yesterday may reveal nothing
hut the comparison of decade with
decade and century with century does
That tho millennium Is still in the
far distance most people will admit
but any average student of history
can see that the world as compared
with former ages has made a great

here and there have been
and back currents but still the

stream of moral progress tins lowed
steadily on In all this Christianity-
has been a mighty and beneficent
force in spite of crude hard theologies
and the shortcomings of many of Its
adherents and the power of the
Nazarene was never so great as now

It Is often said that everyone Is

more or less superstitious Probably
that Is so but it Is to be hoped that
It is less rather than more nut the
credulity of many people due to their
superstition makes them the easy
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prey of clairvoyants mediums and
other charlatans without number Not
long ago a woman gave a promissory
note for 30000 to a medium who
represented that with that amount In
her poBscslon she could avert a great
danger threatening the woman and
which danger had been supernatural-
ly rcvealcu to her If the credulous
woman has been disillusioned by the
loss of so much money it is a good
thing but it was an expensive ex-

perience

Starved to Death-

Is what could truthfully be said of
many children who die They have
worms poor little things they dont
know it and you dont realize It If
your child is cross fretful pastycorn-
pjexioned and loses weight for no ap-

parent reason give It Whites Cream
Vermifuge you be surprised at
the results and how quickly it picks
up Sold by W M Johnson

One who lives In furnished room
can be pretty independent for the
rds keep tho best IP be bad within
his reach
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Ballards Herbine In the house and

Tire Lewest Charges in Keejifli toke it whenever your liver gets in

Wick Wflfrt active 50 cents bottle by
B1Uous Feel ijOVj after

Tongue coated Bits r taste

aoes ItS anty our or charge I1t Dalaklt1 died jj-
r II Guaranteed The only to do this Is to keep
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Snow Liniment
Positively Cures

38 SS3SS3
Back Old Sores Wounds

Sprains etc

1ALURD SNOW LINIMENT CO
ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Bold Recommended
M

The FaySholts Visible

On Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
L04 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA-

W L DENIIAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEO ID 1808

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010 a m

arrive Gainesville 425
Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600

arrive Gainesville

A L Glass Gen Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every on
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES
CALBIG1I RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

NEW YORK

Two Kl Trains Daily

SKABOARD EXPRESS
SKA BOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

OjK Daily Through Sleepers
lacksonviiU to New Orleans

and sleeping car reservations call en
is ww i i a i vsiiGeneral uenger Agent Jacksonville Fiends
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